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The annual General Meeting for the Fear has takea place and.its significance has l:een not onJ-y j.n the satisfactory attendanee

but. in the attitude and interest of those vho contrived, to be
there-

, Once again we carl claim a vigorous membership of mountain
people iaterested in eaeh other and in a proper civil club spirit
f or the benef it of all .their friend.s.

May this rrigour be as apparent in'the f ielil of ctimbing
mountaias in the coming season of tsummer! climbing.

Blsewhere in this issue we have at J-ong 1ast, some
assertions and. points of vj-ew other thar our oun. yery noble
opinions they are too by a noble pen, and we agree almost vlordfor word with the latter part. They are, houever, poi-nts of viewItnot necessarily the writersrr, err6 as such 1ead. themselves richlyto further comment.

To insist by wa;r of introduction, for instance, thatrrespect for a club dinner as a function is outd.ated.t, is itserf
a floutiag of a:ry principals of respect in aqy generality what-
soever, apparentlxr we are toLd., typical of iryesponsibLe membersof one generatlon for their predecessors throughout ar1 time.
lfothiag rnore *eed be said on this point beyond the point ofprincipal that nothing based on respect and goodwill caa ever be
outd.at ed..

whllst we appreciate that members (particularisiag now) d.o
not aiI restrict tlieir recreation time to mountaineering anil
thoughts of mountaineering, we feel conslderatioa i-s need.d
bef ore giviag what we mi-ght call rmountaj.neering timer.to theserother activitiest.

After all a elub of an;r sort is largely l:un by its most
aciive members, those most interested, and. surely it is not un-
reasonable to base a Mountaineering caubs activi-ties and use of
tiine.devoted to its activities anil functioas to d.oing mcnrntain-
eeriag, a4d to talking about morntaiaeeringr end t"o speeches
about rnou:rtaineering and, mountain people, for the eatertsinmsnf,,
eLevationr interest and education of the mountaineers in the cLub.?artioularly mar this be said for the retention of certaj-:o
:rad.itlons whieh eost nothing to retain and. which maj-atain a
:espect for persons associated witli the mountains aad. whose
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perfor&ances, Iet the superior ones remember, was qaite as good
as our avera€e tod.ay, and iE cases better.

To have a c]ub social e?etring and dance le, on its orn, an
lclea worthy of serious eonsideration, but it has nothing what-
soever to do with a elubs anrual fuaction, a,nd can on].y
und.ermine the clubs trlrrpose, which is to cater only for peopLe
with an interest in the particular sport. Ihat they d.o in
addition ls entirely their own affair.

It is nonsense to foresee rda^ngerr in a mountaineering club
ptting the sport before all else. WiUr ever not? We d.oubt if
this club involves even one thirtieth part of a members time ia
an active week, ne.trer mind. any other week, and. it is not
unrea.sonable for a keen meraber paying his subscription to ertrrect
the olub to exist soLe1y for the sport which is the object of
his joining.

Although appreeiatioa of our retiring Gralrman 1s ably
wrltten eLsewhere in this issue, the Ed.itor would like to harre
his opportunity of wholehearte&Ly end.orsing erery comment made
by Colin Ool-eman - both here and at tbe A.G'M.

We do not accept that the influenee of a chairma,n are
snall- as mod.estly claimed. by Joha Knight r for the able figure-
head. (be he aative or notl) can guide without bombast arad uadue
deliberation. Johast effect oa the c1ub, nanifest not only by
exa^rrp1e but possibly by intuitive conduct with people and otr
eommittee, is entirely responslbl"e for the rapid.ity of the clubs
progress through its periocl" of conval-esceaee to vigorous health.

fhe Ed.itor wishes to express hls than-ks and appreciation
for those now engaged. in assisting publication and distributioa.

It is necessary to stress that this journa} is not a:r
offieial organ of the Slub Committee. Unless otherwise stated
aL1 and. every opinion and statement are entireLy those of the
Ed.itor and not those of the eommittee, necessarily.

M. KING,
3/ 6l t tea^rnington Boad,
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ft is an unfortunate custom to set on record. only srccesses.
rt ls more often in defeat that some of the most serious and
memorable ineid.ents of our cS.imbing lives are played out, ancl it
is often a gtea*er achievenaent to hane gone as far as we have ancl
retreated in the faee of good" judgement ia bad. cond.itions, than
to have succeed.ed in good.

,slE**ie**rFlF
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There has been no snolv and ice wortlqr of serlous attention
as yet this winter in the lower latitud.es. The season may well
pass us by without any, though at the time of writing we aretsweatingt on conc.itions being to our J-iking for the tangd.ale Meet.

A group is end.ea:roi:ring to rcake up a suitable party for aquick d.rive to Ben I'Ievis for a long week-end.. &iernbers able to
take a }dond.a;r free from responsibility ia &{arch or April are askedto contaei; the Edi-tor.

rn the deeade 1950 - 1960 it is interestiag to be remind.edthat Annap.i.rna, Mount Everest , Idanga ?arbat , KZ , cho ffu, Maka-Lu ,Kancheajunga, Marraslrr end. Llotze, Gasherbmm and Broad^ peak of the
world.s greatest, have been climbed for the first time. 0f the
world.s ten highest, only }haula€iri remains and. the swiss shoul<L
make sure of that if cornpetence is any guid.e.

The Bock and. Ice are agai-n re-formed. as a club.

*&x**lr*n.,r
[.0]if ,.AfFmN BEPCFT,S. Incessant rain and high winds prohibited.

any serious climbing during the Christmas
holid.ays' a few parties were brave enough to venture out on
snowd-on and. over the Glyders, but only one returned. d.ry. (? Ed.)
the }olbad.arn gave the party an excellent meal oa Boxiag ray, ana
raneh to our surpri-se, said they wou3-d, be pleased. to see us again.
They seemed. to be very toJ-era^nt and did not object whea their
pietures were d.eeorated riqith boiled potatoes. Tfe had. obviously
se:rera.L guests from the cave and. &ag, who, after leaving half of
thei-r 6/6 supply of peas oa the floor cf ryn-lon, proceecla to



leaze the other har.f at the Dolbadatrn" (apparaatr, n"ffi'ffi=,
"ir gu::s and agua equipment are an essenti-al part of the mod.ernIosii elinbers gear, Ed" )

[he c]ub meot to Llanbez.is $as blessed with fine weather.rhe attendance was good and rynlon lras fi11ed. to cverfrowing.
-l ciub party went dcwn in th.e Gr-6rnant valley whez'e Bovril was
c1lnbed." ar:d Oxo and. Gallup Step atter:rpted. Ga11op Stcp, a
route put up by Iislcy u:d. graded. severe, provcd to be very hard.,
p:.C had. to be aband.oned. half way. Jo Brown and E. frnith d.id.
the second aseent of tbis route a weelc later a::d also frund it
Teiir hard. some people motored round. to ogwcn wherc one party
elimbed the Milestone rocks by way of Pulpit a::d rvy chimney and.
continued rouad to the East Face. They found. Terrace yfall with
a covering of light snow and some verglas.

Sund.a;r,,vas bitterly eoId" and all tbe streams high in the
lass vlero frozen up. rlo.lveverg thc weather Tras fine, arrd some
i:embers had a most enjoyable da.J"t= climbing ia the Great Gu11y
of Cyrn I,,as. Thls climb, graCed. Yn, though. exposed in places,
is not teehzricaLly h.ard. If d.esired., a part}, could. traverse
rou:rd and. frnish up tbe superb last pitch of Main Wa11. Two
people founcl slaniing Gu11y on Lliv;ed.d choked. vulih water ice,
a:d" hairing only a peg hammer wbich d.id. little besides make the
ice ehange colour when trying to break it, they climbed d.own
agaln (with d.ifficultyJ), and climbed a combination of the Far
Te si string clircb and the Ridge Routc. rt vras very co1d. and the
top rocks of the mountain were d.ecorated wlth i,ce.

Thc foll-owing weekend was very !tet. 0n Sunday, a party
went to fi-nd. tbe PilLar of Elid"yr in pourir:g rainn A vague
looking pi-anacJ-e was found high up on the North face of ihe
ilid.yr, but d.id not seem to resemble thc dra;ving in I{oulamst
guide book (J Ed..)

[he weeir-erect of the 23rd. January was ag:ai:r a wet one.
Several roembers wal.ked. from Idwal Cottage over the Glyders and.
bocame soaked. in the pl'ocess. Thc remaiirder put half a ton of
cement in ihe outhouse wall as a rtget fitrr e:rercise. Anotirer
paxty at Fen Ceunant spent most of Saturd.ay swimming up th.e ];ii'est
fqce of Tryf,aen by way of the V a:rC Notch Aretes, She descent
by the Nortb ridge was 1ed by a brilliant member who lost th.c
wa7t uot that it mattered. They spent the evening removing a
fj-1n of mould JYom Pcn Ceunant fur:riture ar:d throwing away
t-=stering foodstuffs, It is boped that sone peoplc rrd-11 use
thj-s hut occasionally if only to keep lt alred.

T
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0n the sund.a6r of this weekendr soilo walkers frour Tynlon
accorapanied. by the nexbausted* get fit e:rperts ventured as far
as the Gv4ynant crags,and wlth fu1l photoerryhie support proceeded,
to climb - if climb 1s the right uord. - up, or through or what-
ever it is, locksoods Chimney" Oae of the photographie party was
brave enough to join in, and. left hls eompa:rion to figbt his way
d.own with a vast amouat of equipment, Hc was finally rescued. bykindly passers-by.

Ihe Pen Ceurant crew, meanwhilee wexo on Snowdon kickiag
themselrres for not having brought wy gear up witb them, on
finding' the North face of the mountain iced. up quite heavily and
witb snow in the gu11ics, Mist was fairly thick and a very toodserious datrts sport could well have been enjoyod. cond^itions can
be exaryeratingly unpred.ictable" Eowever, air are not stupld for
a Marchestor peri;y consisting of Joe Browa, Earry ftnith and. c.T.J.q:ent the d.ay figh.ting their way up PTGG0TS R0um 0N cr,0GGy ai:d
dld not return until after *ok.

fhe following reekend. was yet again wet, a::d. very few
people rnrere j-n Wales.

?he r';eath.er, however, held fair for the coach meet withthe stoats to Klnder scout on February Jth. Most pcopre walked
f:'ora Ecale, th.ough a few anrused themselves on the smalr outcrops
i:eat'by. some oth.ers were in Nortb wales and reported tbe Great
Gri1ly of cra-ig yr Ysfa was iced up a:rd wourd reguire a strong
party to clirnb it"

rt was attempted- thc following week-end, but there was
a great d.eal of soft snow"

,(.:+J(**J+rt

fhe snoru specialist, the cragsna:: a:rd the hill-walker hax/o
chosen to clevote th.emselves to one branch of mouataineerlng. But
th.e beginner should avoid. this trap into idrich they have falleaE
for theirs is not tbe freedora of ibe hi11s, which ca;: be oarned
only by a true mountaineer. To earn the freed.om of ihe mourtains
one must be able to climb oa both rcck and snowr Those wbo ho1d.
Sach to be the greatest composer do not for tirat reason refuse to
hoa^r Beethoven. tikewise, the b,ill-waLker should" not deny hi_m-self the pleasure of rock climbing, nor the cr€snan of snow
climblng. Sh,ould. they do sor o::e of th.e best parts of the
nountaia world. must remala to them unkaown.

tHocks and Bealitluuf,r.* 
Murray.
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by Alan Greea

ra tbe past several News letters we have beea treated tothe somewbat provocative effusi-ons of our Ed.itor. It is, of
coltrser one of the purposes of an Ed.itor to be provocati-ve i-n
the hope tbat some will be stirred out of their supposed lethargy
and. others will be stung iato defending their ova: points of view.

The i-nsistance on the sa::ctity of a club dinner is surely
ratber outdated. At most functions of thls nature we atre given
the choico of spend.ing tbe latter part of the evenir:g; talking
a:rd drinking or just talking. Since a certaia proportion of
tbose present are wives or fblcad.s with littIe first-hand lcr",w-
ledge of mou::taineering is it ::ot reasonable to provid.e an
alternative avenue of escape sucb as d.a;rclag? (rcrpr Ed..) Noi all
our members restrict their recreation to clirnbing; we haye a
aumber of keen dancors in our mid.st includ.ing at lcast one gold
and. two siiver mcdalllsts. To cater for those who neither crir:k,
ta"l-k nor dance, how about a scssion of Housey Eousey or crown and
Anchor? The club fuads would uad.oubted.ly bencfit. It is all very
well to put mountaineering before all else but there is a d.arger
that we may become namore-rni:rded.

Ws clfu:rb because it gives us pleasure, either at t}:.e time
or wb.en sh.ootimg a liac about it in ihe pub, (with the Editor's
permi.ssion of course.) For somce tb.e enjoyment is lost unless
the day is b.ard. but there may well be others who arc happiest at
their chosen sta::dard. It is a good deal easier to fol1ow than
'co 1ead. most climbs but runniag belays can narrow the gap. Tbis
is not necessarily a good th.lng and ca:r promote a slap-happy
attitude of mind. Itthe leader must not faJ.l't used to bc the
guiding priaciple but there arc those tod4y who tal-k of tbelr
ruriner-protectcd. fal-1s with. prid"e, instcad" of slinking away into
a cortrer and tbinklng bow lucky they are to be in one piece.

There is a tendeacy to rerluce the number of pegs used on a
hard. climb, often resulting eventually ill a tclean leadtr but "rc
find. t&.e opposite is true of :r:aners on far easier routes. Could
it be that those wbo stiek at, perhaps Y.Diff are maintaining
their standard while those who progress with. the aid of runners
are merely sid.estepping the challenge of the harder route*

(the opinS.ons expressed above are not necessarlly my ow:r.
Ihey -are just points of view. )

*tttFlirFrt*
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nPut your climbir:g d ays behind you? Ir

nnonrtne says FRAI$CE NUYEN. ttHarlling up your orrar weight
is flne for d.eveloping a firm, pretty bosomuil

(prospective members please
l& ,t ,s ,( ,$ tt ,t note)

W City Camp ar:d. Sports haye some desperate looking
short ice picks crxn piton han"'ners of tbe tNorth

ldailr variety. v/e are foa"ced to saflr however, that a slaters
hammer 1s by far and away the best tool ever made for this job.
?hcy ca:: be purcbascd for a fcv,r shilli::gs. .

trbank Davles, Old. Post Office, Alr:b1esid"e, has some Egger
bootse ra nolomite" of an all purpose variety wlth a much thlcker
sole than tb.e strictly climbing boot. They are a fine looking boot
vlel-l worih tb.e moneJi.

fhere is a karabi.::er now marketed. which will stand a lcad.
of approximately 41000 lbs. ft is an alloy unit by Pierre A1lain
a::d. 1s at tne moment available fbom Frank }avies.

li {F -}i ,r * ,t lt

uetEs os*rlis._4$Nu& q4_ffiAr Msqrrljg.
The meetii:g was hcl.d. in the tr'bi_ends lastituter MoseJ.ey

Road, on l0th February and was well attend.ed.

The retiring Chaiman in his ope::ing remarks, dwelt first
oa the number of new members to the club cluring tbe period. and
welcomed them -i;o our ra.nks. In generai the major asset of th.e club
at tbe present time was tbe enthusiastic membership, and. though
tho older membershlp ha.d been a litt1e thi::ned of late by man*iage
and babies and sui:dry respo:rsibilities, the club was much more
active than last xears ar:.d. this fias largely d.ue to the aew members.
The attracting of the ne'w members was alr lmporta:rt foature of the
Iearis progz'ess aad was due in the main to the publicity given to
tbe club in ma:ry fraf,sr and by the approach of present members to
acguaintances" ?he fine poster by Dan Davis a::d tbat by idike
Kerby, posted respectively in City Camp and. Sports asrd Sutton
Library, were commented on.

Attend.ance at outdoor meets hae been good and. has sbown
an active core of people keea enough to accept th.e need. for the
hlring of th.e snatl ibuses foi' meets ln arldition to th.e menrbers r

ov'rn tra::sport. fhe people responsible for the h.ire of tbese
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.,ehicles are g?eatly appreciated. by those who have the
advaatage of their use. That these activlties ha;ve beenlargely influenced by the weekly meets ai tb.e cambrid.ge was
stressed by the chairman, who went on to give thar:ks Io ?onyIaffern for prom.oting the idea in his capacity *s rnd.oor Melts
Secretary.

- At this poirt, Joh:: Kr:1€:ht commented. on the lectures thatlony had. orgariised for us at tbe Iastitute wbich themselves had.
been also well atteaded, and gave tha.nks to the guest speakcrs.
Ee also cornmcnted on the car ra1ly with profouad thanks to
Tony Eammond and a:nountirg respect for ra11yj-stsJ

fhe pattern of outdoor meets irr the past ycar wes
mentioned iryitb. emphasi-s on tbe new areas visited.

As for TJmlon, lts opening ma"v wc11 have influenced. the
number of people who stay in x[ales tba:: were attracted. by pen
ceunant, and the plunge of taking on thcse prcmiscs rvas Lurelyjustified. fhe 1ega1 guibb]es arising frou,r the purehaso of the
cottage bad dra8ged on until september before we cou-1d clig atrcnch and make use of the d.rainage facili-ties, and, at th.isjuncture, a forrnal yote of tb.anlcs was taken to &lr. ColemaRrSenr",
for his legal work on our bchalf.

WhiLst appreciating the fiae response to th.e diggingparties and the tremendous arrnount of work already carried out,thc chairman begged to remind pcople that thez.e was stirl much
to be dorie,

That the present Ed.itor had been bullied into continui::g
in office was aotedp a]Id the greatest encourryement uihich cogld
be given woulc be a flood of manuscripts; controversial ones
esp cciaJ-lyJ

Jobn Knight closed. by stating th.e commitments whicb
prevented him from standing for office again, althougb b,e boped
that these would not stop him from remai.ning reasonably active.
Ee gave thar:ks to all u&.o bad. given him so much encouragement
in t&.e years of office.

the club seeretary bega.:e by saying how much she had
erjoyed" her d.uties and particularly the nany enguiries wbicb
sb.e ha<i hand.led from the outsld,e.

fn this respect enquirie s for membership b.ad. taken
precedence and tbe subsequent introd.uctions were greatly eased
by the infozma] atnosphere at the cambridge, allowing the new-
comer to more quickly get to know people than was ever possible
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in the short time prevlously available after leetures.
the committee had. been well supported. tbroughout th.e

year; M. King had represented the Club at the Annual meeting of
the B.M.C, at the Alpine C1ub, Joh:r Daffern at the Ramblers
Assoeiation, and we vrere now a^ffiliated to the ?eak Committee of
the B.M.C., to which we h.ad. offered. members services for
wardening. The B.M.C. appeal for a Memorial hut at Glen Brittle,
Skye, had. been donated. S5 by tbe fuad.s a:rd members had been
ci-reu1 ari sod sep arately.

ManF of our rnembers had attend.ed the h.igb. quality
lectures by tbe M.4,1,1.

The News Lotter had proved extremely useful for putting
over conmittee decisions dnd tpropagandar to the members.

As for aew veatures, the ar:nual dianer in Llanberis was
commented on and the reaction of members was boing observed., as
it yas always difficult to estimate general opinion on any new
departure. Thero was no desire deliberately to cut out mamled.
members wh.o found it impossible io pair off.

The Eon. fbeasurerl M. Kerby, spoke of a very successful
year for the clubts fi:tances. The excess of income over erpend:i-
ture on tbe General and Eut funds amounting to t:f|. 1. 10.

Oace ag'aia, however, he had a d.eficlt on coaches to
report, and the customary remark that the comlag year wou1C brlng
an i-mprovement in this situation was received with th.e usual
laug:bter"

Enlarging on the General Fund income, Mike Kerby pointed.
out how mueh this had increased from last X€arr mainly d.ue to the
rai-slng of the subscription from 1O/6 to 15/- thol\gh there have
been 12 new nembers during the year. Room collections had.
incroased slightly becauso of the meetings now he1d. every vreek.
In so far as the hu* f*nd was concerned, the treasurer rernind.ed.
us that &1r. Eugbes had reduced the rent of Pen Ceunant in recog-
nition of tbe improvements, thougb e:rpenditure on fuel and
cleaning materials had j-ncreased considerably as we now have both
cottages ia use. This figure includes botb Calor Gas supplies.
Red.uction in repairs expendlture was besause maintenance at Pen
Ceunant was at a mi,nimum witb all the work being carried out at
tho new cottage.

Income on the Eut fund" ha,il been most satifactory,
araor:nting to nearly 83 per week in the yeare and. thc assernbly was
pleased. to be lnforroed tbat most of the repairs and renovatj.ons

i
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PACE I[,EyXryto Tyn Lon had been covered by th.is j.ncorae.
-Amongst liabilities on the Balance sheet was an incrcase of[,30 in members 1oans. The treasuror thought it *o,_,ia-tn-po=*itr*to start repaying th.e roans durl4g 1960. cred.itors were i*ohigher than usual as a large nr:mber of build.ing material accou.ntsfor Tyn l,on had not been paid pri-or to the }trew year.
The total oxpend.lture on renovations during the year of

932.L7.7. was treated as capital Expend.iture, and. therefore thecost of $rn Lon was now 9342.6,3. The heavy item for fixturcs
and. fittings relates to all th.e bed.ding and" calor gas for Tyn Loa.

Tribute was paid to the aud.itors, if only for the arnount of
money which they had to handlel

A certain amount of d.iscussion fo1lowed., largely based on
the repqyment of loans. fhe chair, however, sensibly pointed outthat loans were originally inteaded for much longer than the
present time, and though members had every right to e:rpress their
views, deeislons for repa;rments were the responsibility of the
committee as originally laid dovrm.

colin coleman raised. the important matter of the hut reeordse
antl. the meeting was advised that a triplicate hut book was being
consid.ered.

stan storel-ploloPed a vote .if thanks to liike Kerby s,ho had.
served. us so well in his office as Treasurerr and exprelsed. aregret that there was no champion hut d.we11er, a regret that isnotr we are suree shared by ma:ry vrh.o werc pleased. to pass over
thi s l8:nece ssary factor.

Tony }affern" retiriag Indcor Meets Secretary, ezpressed
grcat interest in tbo effect as noted. by othors, of the meets at
tbe Canbridg", A1I werc agreed tbat tbis had been a ruost success-
fu1 venue.

Of the lectures, a good. 3V, AaA attend.edrof the total member-
ship. About lA/, of members were netrer s€eRr

fhere had. boe:r 9 outsid.e speakers, ono or two of then very
good, though some talks had not turned out to be what rras reguired
or enticipated.

Perbaps th.e higblight of the yearrs activities apart from
tb.e actual clinrbing had been the Car Ba11y. Widely public sed,
this had attraeted several from the Ca'irc a::d Crag ar:d. the B.A.I.r
a good turnout. ft was perhaps u:rfortunate that the first two
winners were Ceunant drlvers a:rd crewsJ

l
0
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Enlarging on the Cambridge meets, Tony emphasised that,
after a slow start, we had grad.uated from the mal1 room to a
larger one and fillecl that most weekg. That this get-tcgether
with plenty of time to talk hal had a big effect on week-end
aetivities" was undoubted.ly true, and Tony Earnraond proposed.
thanks to Tony Saffern for the idea and its successful outcome.

In generai cornment, anotber Hally uas mentioned, and Colj-n
Coleman suggested eveniag meets to 1oeal rocks. John Irwin
suggested. skl lectures partlcular1y as ski rnoutaineeriag seemed.
to be increasing in popularity, ard. Tony Hammond. remlnd.ed. us that
Eric Shiptoa had agreetl in principlc to lecture.

Dan Danies who was retiring from the committee after a most
suceessful year, reported g:ood support for h:is meets during his
terra of offlee. Ee felt sure that everyone had. enjoyed themselves.
fhere had certainly been feiq failures due to the weaiher tn 7959,
though th.ere were some failures due possibly to an unpopular
Ircllu.e. The ;tlascale meet had been a flop, attend.ed by Hay Eeeves,
to whom 3a: publically gave tb.anlcs for this fine effort.

fhsre had been a loss 1n shared coach mects of [4.
The meets seeretary was careful to emphasise th.at he was

elected. to serve tbe club and any ideas for meets would have been
most welcome from any souleoe aad though he was able to experiment
nrith. new venuese there was sti1l much to be done.

Private tra:rsport had prcved a mixed blessing, the onus
belng on the meet leader wbo had all the sorti-ng to do with so
many faotors in mind. the rninl-buses-had been good a:rd it was
stlmulating to tbink how willing tbe drivers are to accept the
work and responsibllity of hirlng tbese veluicles for tbe use of
us aJ1. fasurance was being gone into, and alt?:ough there were
marly drivers wil1ing, few were adeptJ tr\rture use of these
vekicles was, of course, up to the rnembers. If the present rate
of activiiy eontiaues, tbe club eould sbmtly fill a coach.

nan had much to say against separate walking meets or
rambles, as these would serre only to divid.e the club into two
separate forms of activity. Those feeliag less adventurous can
make tbeir o$m amangements but organised aetivity should.,
naturally enough, be based on mountaineering. Ee advised the'new
seoretary to try some more aobitious rradertakings, a week-end
exped.ition or even a map reading ttestre a::d to perseYere with
meets to tbe Lakes arC even Scotland. nan poinied. ou'i; "i;irat the
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except for those extra-
have a hollday whonever

rn comment, TonS' g*r*ond remind.ed. us tha.t, so far asrore arbitious rwalksr wereconcerned, there bad. in tt; ;;t, ar:din the d'ays of Srian Ruston, been a.n event knounr "" ih"-;iu*ryoSashtr roquiring quite exceptionar endurar:ce.' ?his was greetedrith laughter, but is a pointer for the gslqru.
flhere was some genoral discussion, promoted. by th.eSecretary, on the joint'rneets with the Birmingham univlrsity

- climbers and it was reasonably d.ecid.ed. tbat tf,e principle of;nether this was a personal matter or one for the club to hand.leg

: 
should rema-in with the new committee.

John rrwin, hut warden, blessed tbe letting of pen
3eunant as a great financlal venture andg although he was unableto give us an accurate figure of exactly how na&y guests h.a.d. used.tbe premises, the money was rollj.ng in.

I{e begged to remind. us that tbere were sti11 plenty ofkeys arrallable for tbc eottages a:rc would like to be riLievla orz few. Bhe money helped to keep us in house ard. hcme.
0nce more Joln poi:rted. out tbe necessity for all personsio advise him if they were using the huts and. also not to i""athe keys out to non-{embers. AlL use of the huts by non_membersnust be d.one through the hut warden.
Alaa Green spoke of the state in wbich pen ceunant hadbeen found. aftcr being unuscd for three weeks, there had. beer:.about *tt of mouLd o, tbe furniture a:d the floor had been moreiha:r danp" rt was sug.gesicd that during a slack perlod of lettir:ge

some people might be prevailed. upon to use the eottag.e to air ita 1ittle. Toi:y fiammond. poi:rted. out that Mr. Eughes laa rlostr hiskoy, a::d that it bad been his practi-ce to light a fire on tbe
rlrid.ay of each week in case ar{yone vJas comi-ng up for the week-end.

club had" n.ever had" a meet to Sibotlarrd.,
orCinary mortals who seem to be able iothey 1ike.

The amend"ment to Clause fA of the constltution
aith.out any d.iscussion. rt relates to the constitution
commlttee :rarning the Publications Ed.itor an officer oftee, th.erc being now tvso ordinary committee members.

was passed.
of the

the eommlt-

there was considerable discusslon however, about the
=endment to clause 14 wbicb attempts to safeguard. the club againstresponslbility for members losing cquipment or being involved. inaccident. rt was finally decld.ed t[at- the origlnal elause was
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largely superfluous a.i1yway.
most knowJ-edgable on these
reference to hut insurance,

Vice Chai:r'iafle .ALIX{ GEEE}I"
Publications

Ed.i.tore MICflASL KING.
Eut ',{ardens e JOffi'T UAWII'I.

Stan Storey, who seemed. to be th"e
matters, present, also remarked. wlth
that this might be fu1ly eomprehensive.

Secretaryt JE*,N BUBWELI"
Outdoor Xiiects

Secretarya t0NY IAFIERN "
Indoor Mects

Sccrctaryr UABY KAH{"

ELECTICN of the Nerr Corrrmittee th.en followed. The Chairman
again com-rnented on the toldt committeets invidious position of
having to work out the rnew! commlttec.itself, to twi-st arms irhere
nsccssary and apply tact where aJ-l elsc faiIed.,

lhc NEl{ CCAfl{IT{EE is as follows:
Ghairnane COI,IN COIMI}N"

Librarian:
JOJSI KNIGET. RCIiI BEARMAI{.

J0m'f BUCISIASTEH" Auditors: EIIIUNI iifEBSTER &

ltttJt*JelFrt

JOE]{ AdIGgT

ST.[ir{ ST0RXY.

The two years during whlch Joha ikright has been Chaifinan car.
rightly be cescribed as vintage jrcars in the history of tbe C1ub.
The p'r:rchasc and renovaticn of Tyn l,on has bccn_the outstanding
event, bui there have been many other snaller matters wherc his
enthusiasm anC energ'y bave rallicd those of us ''d:o from time to
time have felt discouraged at thc turn of cvents. When Joh-n took
offiee" th.e Club flas liot i-n a very healtby statca rnarr,y of tho
keencr mercbers of the earli-er days unavoidably haring become no
tronger active. It is no secret that the committee meetings at that
time were something of ari r:rdea1 for those whc had to attend. It
is very noticcable to those of us wiro ca:r reca1l tb.e events of tvo
Jrcars ago bow tbe atmosphere with.in the Club has improved d.u-ring
Johnts chai-rmanship. There is nov,r a rrew wave of enthusiasn for a1 I
our acti'riiies, and a wazrn spirit of friend.ship amongst all the
members. Much of the credit for this rnust be given to the chairmarr
who by his personal example has set a very high ste,ndarxi for us
al-I to follow.

However it is for his work at Tyn Lon t.bat John wiil be
reroe':rberod. Ind.eed much of this will outlast the frailties of
humar: memoryJ 0nce again, .iohn took or"er in a;: hour of need as co-
ordinator of the renovation work. Few of us roalised at the time
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that the holder of thls post would not only have to direct theoffieiar working parties but also do , 

"oolid."rab1e part of thowork himself. Thus most weekend.s last rflinter we saw ]ohn stead.ilyworking awajre sorcetimcs with manlr h.clpers, somctimes wlth a few,and sometimes aJ.one. -iifhen, Le.st Tfhit=rrr 
- 
Tyn Lon "r*" irrto -

general use, we. started to enjoy the benefii of this work. rt isIttow comforting to reflect as one lies in the bu::ks at t5rn Lonthat they have been d.esigned ar:d constructed by the ,ppi:."*iiooof sound engineoring princlples,
As Job:r leaves the cbair, it may be said with confid.encenot only ihat his suecessor will be uaab't e to do more for theclub but also that it wilr- be d.ifficult for him to do as much.-Te therefore all thank .Tohn for vrhat he has done for the clubduri-i:g his cbairrnaastrip and wish h.im manJr enjoyable d.ays ofclin:bing in the future. C. R Coleman.

*r(x*erE.*lr
OIIIh,IITTEE lT0fES .Alf, CLUB I{E'VS.

rt has been decided. to polnt out how difficult it is *oaccept p:"ovisionar bookir:gs for private transport meets. Greatd.ifficulty ls involved. ia amanging transport to the best advar,:_tage and. it is only fair to expoct peoplc to be i.n a posi*ion toattend the mect having once offered their names.

People are
prlvate tranryort

regucsted NOT
meets witbout

to make private arrangemeats for
inforrning the meet leaCer.

J.nyone wlth ideas for lectures and. i.nd.oor activitiesgenerally is asked to contaet the rndoor Meets seeretarye Mar}rKah:r. sIldes are parti-cuLar1y required. of which there sle,ms 
'to

be a big shortage of cliinbing plctures ar:d. those of the mors
documentary subjects.

Once again, the committee rvishes to remind members that
u::der no circumstances wh.atsoever must hut keys be lent out to
non-members" nor must arranEemcrrts for nor:.-mernbers to use the huts
be made by ar:yc,ne except th; hu.t lryard"en. The hu,t ward.en must boadvised of a mernbels intentlon to use the huts at all times. i,Tith
i5e increased mernbership and activity, this is beeoming mcreirportant than ever. _

rt wouLd seem that the water-main tap at ryn Lon is noi;
being turned off after use. It is most i-mportant that this is donc.
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Thc tatrr is located
th,e road si-de, and

against the outside
is normally covered

to amive at
requested. to

we].l of the outhouse on
by a s1ate.

th.c Cambridge on i.Ved.ne sd.ay
sct up the Noiice Board.

The first people
evcnings atre rcspectfully

John Bucloaster, Librarian,
he cart a:cept orders for anY bcoks
rocmbers, Pa::ticu1ar1Y, wili PeoPle
know at oneo as he wishcs to Place

vui shes members to know that
required, vrith discount for
requiriitg Guid.e Books let him
a bulk order ln the near future.

muoh hytrrerbole in
from 14 hours to
capabilities of

_1rTe are happy to corrgratulaie Pete lrTi1lans and Joaa, who

were successfully married at Si. Jamesr Church, Shirley, on
Saturday, 2Jth February. John Knight, the 1,'[essrs. Urwin, Pete
Ratcliffo a.nd Tony Eammond were present. /i Gu"-rd of Eonour rrvith
ice axes being provided"

Th.e h.appy pair tlefit in Psters automobile for nYeston-
s-r;pe rj.jaro,

t+ + te .,4 ,e +$ +t

gT,lggB_auE[qIEg'

Th: new meets prograr.me from l,Iay onwards bas been reviewcd.
bJ.'uh.o Committee and may i:e publishcd. beforc th.j-s News Letter.

It is proposcd thls year to hold a cLub meei based" cn
L1E*be::i,s devcted to traversing the fourteen ll/elsh mor;niains oYer
3,.000 feet in hcight" Th.e proposed date is J'"rne loth; the week-
end after lXhi'bsui:. Ehis ',veek-end has becn chose:a for two rcason$e
f:.rst3-y because n:smbers wil.1 be able to train over the ll,,rJritsun

holid.ay, a::d seconc.ly bccau-se there is a fuLl moon tha-b night.
colin colemann our itBhree Th.ousanderrr e:rpert is lead.ing

tbe meet and wili- gladly give advice to those requiring it. It
tras been sriggested. 'bhat starts be made from bcth Foel Fras and

Snowdon" l:ry<;''ne wl:o is inierested plcase ccntact Colinr and even
i-f ycu do lot wish to take part in the expcdition, your help as

a support party wil} be inT aluab1e"
It is not intend.ed ihat this is in any way rvhatsoever to

be a racee a::d ar:yone who makes 1t so is $cfcating thc wh.ole

object of thc meetr
lilthor.rgh thls traverse was Iar'.ded with

ihe past
less than

wher ihe ti::re iaken was being reduce*
bal.f that timo, ii is well wrthin the
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thet&.e avera€:e person to complete the traverse without sleep orlong rest. The total d"istanca nowa.raart i e alrarr* +!^i-4-- -^i arong rest. The total d"istance covered is about tai"iy *iil",totaJ- asccnts ar^o 8 -Ef)(1 foo* oa,t ,i^a^^*r- ^ ^A^ nasccnts are 81500 feet and deseents 9rO00 fcotl 

"rr"il ,.summit. Iovrn hill a].l thc wry.r r/ith supplrt f=oo, people in theva1Ieys, a great deal of the leriousne"" ;; be red.uced. and thowaJ-k can be split nicely into three distinct and classlea,ltraverses of il:roe mcuntaia ranges, with good rests i_:r between.

L/NGDILE ],IEEt. F!bruarr-19tb. tbansport for the neet consisted.
of a Minl-bus and. four cars.There had been three cancellations but the remaiird.er sal1ied.forth d.espite gloomy reports of road conditions in the Lakes.EverYcips made good ti-me anrl, tbe snow, at thor€;h troublesome ioa4)rot3e urrfortunate enough to become stationarye vras not at allbad. The Viee-Ch.airvnan was seen proceeding crabwj-se 11ear Amblesid.ebut fought to regain control. rue Mini-bui was pushec quite a lotb{ the energeti.c passengers as so was Tony Fowlers, auiomobile byONE of the passengersJ The j.chi1le Batti had placea-iu"i"-ii""

establishmeat at our diryosal and we bad no eilficulty i;-*i"o*_mod.ating those who regui-red ii.
Scveral thard.r merl camped. in the snowe but 1t was notedthat some had mo.red within the hut preclncts ior saturJ"y 

"isat.The snow conditions wcre best deseribed as N0?. b""p. softewet snow coyered. the mountai.ns_ aad althoug:h the views ,rra-girr""arch.aracters of the hilrs were glorious, gottiog up them was some_thing of an ordealJ rr great many people seem to havo ascerrdedEarrison-stickle th.ough the meet lead.er and six others becameinvolved in the mis-named little Gully on pavey ,rrk. Joh"n D.ethe viee-chairman and his friend.s, ?ony Fowler, "tnae :iralton a::dI.1$i11ians end.eavcuring' to climb in three pariies. Unfort*nately,tho chockstones in the n/u rrareh pemitted of only one p""=o"perfozmirgr ard yours truly was so slow at boating aol,rm the snowthat tbe rspectatorsr becarne frozen fixtures, each in their littleholloia in the snDw. Eail uhieh kept pouring down tho guI1ybringing with it minor avaLancbes a:rd heavy gusts of wlnd, which.
seemed. io eome from everywhere a::ti no-where at the sarne time,
brough.t about a retreat.

0n sund.ay, whicb turned. out to be a be autiful sun d.reuched
day uatil two o tclock, most people seemed to rryatrt to cl.imb rocks
and the availability of scout crag a.nd Rayen crag uere taken
adve"ntage of. Tony Saffern with stan Jones, Mike lirhite ayrd. John
Suckraaster appear to have climbed. a series of scvere pltches
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on Raven Crag wbilst most of the others climbed. on Scout Crag by
one way or airother. [he dey was, iri my opi-nionr id.ea1 for high
1ovel work arrd a traverse of the Langdale Pikes wlth one of the
guests was perfect, tbough tame, despite the occasional high wind"s
i.r:d the sAotking s.row conditions. iilan a":rd Jean, re-inforced by
CoLin Colcmar:, I believe, forced a way up I'tr)rite Ghyll, whilst
John naffern. andpartns after elimbing on Scout Crag, proceeded. up
Earrison Stickle(aboui the twentieth ascent by the Club that weck-
cnd)e witb a sitting glissade by wa,y of desccnt.

Tbe meet had been ezeellent, with everyone activer most
comfortable accommodation andr though the out-going journey took a
littlo loug.er d"ue to the snow, the slowest tine ,:n tbe return
jo**"y **i 59 b.ours. The mini-buJIooX-Just a litt1e over J hours
ineludlng a stop for a rneal' .l'ny doubt as to the arailability of
the Lakes for a week-end meet should by this by d'ispel1ed.

I am most gratefu] to everyone who attcnd.ed. and provided.
tra^zrsport and partiEularly to Tony }a.ffern who had to drive the
},[ini-bus without arlY relief.

Surprisingly enougb, a number of people have engui-red-

about tbc name Achille Ratti. I can find very litt1e about the
actuaf- 'climbing carried. out by the /,bee Achille Batti apart frc'm
h.is in:porta.nt varlation of the South Face of l,ionte Hosa, Ee wqs a
promrnent m*mber of the lta]la.:: -Alplne CIub of sour'see and the
significant thing is that he later became Pope Pious XI.

I["KING. ]Ieet ],eader.

AN ECCM{TRIC IN TEE AIPS"
EIOKJ€VIE'vVS by I.M. Iaffern.

by R.'.,{.C}arke. This is.the biography
of the Reverend 1,Y.11. Coolidge, one of

the most faraous of the Yictorian mountaineers. Coolidge, ari.

Americarr by birth, in the course of his long Alpine car.Qcr made a
nurnber of first ascents, his speciaj area being thc nauphinc. In
spite of not being very strong p}ysica1Iy' hc always madc a great
number of exped.itions oach year.

rn his early years hc was accocpanied on most of his
travels by his Aunt, .r1,iiss Brevoort and his dog, Torchingcl. llis
guid.e s werc Christian Almor and later his sol1. Coclidge was one

of tA" greatest ever-dxperts of mountaineering hi'story, afldr- beirg'
a gl,eat bcliever in historical accuracl" madc a habit of picking

I
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quarrels - some lasting for ma.nJr years - r,yith anyone who
opposed. hi-m. A great correspond.eat, he kept up a continual flow
of letters to friend.s a,nd. a.d.versaries. Ee was at one time Ed.itor
of th.e Alpine club Journal, and became an honorary member of that
clubr ?rd many others. Ee died. in Griad.elwald at the age of ?5in L)26.

This book by E.T[.CIarke is well written, musing anct well
worth reading. Eaving read the book one is left woncl.ering what
would be Coolidgesr reaction were Ig to have read it.

Published. by Musewo Bros. - Pri-ce 35/-.
(arhm Library Refl 796.52.c57).

TEE WEI?E PINEB by Heinrich Eamer. This long overdue book
telling tbe story of the North. East face of the

Eiger, the notorious Eigerwand, is tvritten by one of the members
of the first suecessful party in 1938. Bamer is well knowa for
his book nseven Years in Tibetnr and writes in the same 1ive1y
sty1e. It appears that he has trro main aims 1n writlng thls book.
Ore is to justify the clinobing of such a dlangerous face. With
this ir mi-ad, be stresses throughout tbe book that asr asceat
of any route comparable witb this one can only be made by a very
strong party with a great deal of preparation and the best of
eguipment. It is interesting to note that none of the successful
parties show ary lnelination to repeat the cIimb.

Eis second objeet is to stamp out the rumours that sprang up
during the early attempts to clinb the face, that the climbers had
been sent out on a nationalistic basis on ttdo or dietr attempts by
their goveruments.

He also attempts to explaip some of tb.e mystery surroundi::g
the 1957 tragedy when three from a party of four were kil1ed.

Pu.blishett by Bupert Eart Daris - Price 3O/-
(13'laa Libr-ary Eef. 949.4A9.fl6).

,tlttt*!r
Flrrtber to the above, tbe Editor i-s tennpted. to commeat hi-ut-

se1f, if be may be alIowed.
The n[]rite Spider has had a profound effect on mer bearing in

mind that I have always been led to believe ir tbe futility of
uad.ertaking-s of t[is Lina by the pe9p1e_who lave, in earl.i9r.
years pariicuiarlyr influented ny thouqh!s of greater mountPia-
Lering. It is wiihlut doubtg the most interesting climbllg !9ot<
I haye ever rea.d, ia-as-mucl as the, what might be termed, thumanr

aspect has beea gio"o a proper consideration. The wr"iter has
shormr himself * 6*".31 being, aad not a:r tautomatonr asri'o h'ave

been 1ed to believe, arrd we may assulBe that his outlook was



similar in 1938 tlespite bis younger years, Apart fron being a
brilliant climber, he was one of us with a fond. love of the moun-
taias and all they can mean to perceptive people.

fhe North East face of the Eiger is d"ivid.ed. fron, tbe North Trlest
face by a prominent steep arete. The ascent of this arete, then, is
the logical way up the North sid.e of the Eiger, in fact it is tbe
most Northerly poin-i;, and" the Lauper route, though rrery hard and
almost who11y on ice, is elassical and safe from objectlve da:rger.
Eowever, the Eigerwaad is a separate'face, very hlg.h, very complex
and itself a cbal-lengef It was accepted and persevered witb,t
despire the fataliiies.

nescribed. as rrbollored like a sick marrrs ehestfr, tbe Eigerr*aad
makes its oune weather. We have photographic confi:mation of thisr
lf it lrere eyer needed., showing tbe basin of tbe face fllled. with
bad weather cloud in late afternoon a:rd the eatire remaining: floun-
taln completely clear. It is this weatber which constitutes the
maj-n objectivo danger dricb can trap the unsuitad climber in this
mou*tai-n erucible as readily as the face traps the storms amongst
its crags. The face is nearly 61000 feet high and. the route com-
p1ex. One third of the wlrole climb consists of tranerses, and
practically the entire wid.th of the face is crossed frorn right to
left with very 1ittle gain in height, tben up and baek for nearly
half that d"ista::ce and up left to finish in the top left hand
eorller. The climb then is a long one, and thoqqh it has been
brilliantly done without a bivouace lro or1€ wculd. d.rearn of attempt-jng tbe route without preparation for one or more. -ryith these 1o?9,
1o[g hours to be spent*on-the mountainr the d.a::ger from weather is
increased te:r-fold. To be as safe as justifiably possible on th:is
cliatb then, a !na& has to be able to climb in an$ *ar:d the very
worst condi-tions which could" possibly prevail at the time. Ee must
krow tiuis ar:d must have proved it on- e-scapable routes of comparable
difficul-ty in the very worst weather he could pick. Climbers of
this callbre and. e:qperience ad toughaess are very few and ifar
betwee::, but I ho1d. th.e vi-ew nor,v that for these people there is
every justification for gainiag the satisfaction of a successful
ascent, For the otbers there is no c1almg th.eir attempts are idloey
and tbey deserve to be left on the face iivithout any attempt at
rescue as has been threatened on more than one occasion. In adcti-
tlon to this I was most impressed. by the description of the stone
falls, the effect of which is now c6nslderably lessened by the
aecepted. practice of wearing protective helraets on routes of tbis
nature, by the snow analanches and the astonishing accoutlt of the
first party a,:tua-I1y timinp' them ard climbins in between, and mostparticirlarly by desbriptioil of the face ta c6ntinuous water-faI1t
Euri.:rg wet ireatber. ff- ever there was a challenge to the complete
mou:rt-aineer, the North East Tllall of tbe Eiger is it. To quoter[vuu@+svvrt gsv arvtr ug sqDU urG. a v! seg g+bv* *v * ea

Hermann Buhlt tNotoriety Hunters"rr but one doesntt rlsk ones life
for the sake of notoriety. And,sh'ades of Mn1lcfir. every mountain

A
of notoriety. And, shades of MaIlory, evert' mountain
'w rroi:*c r-ie do - we rlo hecsr:se it ii'there-l Therert- '.;e c1imb, every route r.-;e d.o - we d.o beca:rse it is there

i need. be no other explanatlon.

I"{..___-==-


